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OKLAHOMATERRITORY
I. By CoveredWagon into Oklahoma
Green was beginning to brighten the flatland's dun;
Bushes laid shadows across the wandering road.
The low horizon already hid half the sun
Before they camped by the trees. As darkness flowed
Across the prairie, the dead-grass kindling flickered,
Glowed; the campfirebum~d, lightinga spot
Walled in by night. One of the horses nickered,
And presendy somebody passed at a rapid trot.
A small owl's quavering screech, the sudden squeal
Ofsome small thing in the grass, the 'dusty scent
Of the warm still air-this was a night to feel
And see and hearand remember with vast content,
Forhere was the Territory; the homestead lay
Perhaps three days, by covered wagon, away.
II. The Dugout
Aman who brings his wife to a homestead claim
Will need a house, but the house is only a part-
He needs to fence his pasture, he needs to tame
A bit of that primitive soil, to make it start
Potatoes and beans and Com; he needs a well.
The house can wait. Back in a lime rise
A dugout room wiilia pleasant earthy smell
Holds bed and stove and table. Beforeit lies
A valley with trees, and a small stream winding through-
Makeshift, ofcourse, butFather plows arid fences
And digs his well. He makes a mistake or two.
His dugout is snugand dry tillo~e rain commences
And the creek in the valley floods. His floor is low;
A foot of water comes in from the overflow.'
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III. TheSo.d-Breaking
No plow-hadever gouged that ancient sod
Until the day when a man with his cattle came,
Swinging his whip, using its stock for a prod-
. The prairie was not an easy thing to tame.
/
Three pairs ofoxen-scrawny, my father said,
ijut big and impressiveenough to a small boy's eyes-
Leaned against their yokes, and moved ahead.
I saw the rabbits run and meadow larks rise.
I saw the neighbors coming to watch the breaking-
Men and women, children and dogs in a stream.
I heard the excited gabble the crowd was making.
But mainly I saw that plow with the massive beam,
Its brightshare tilted, nosing into its burrow,
Stripping a ribbon ofsod from the field's first furrow.
IV. Longhorns Passing
Sometimes an Indian passed along the road
On a gaunt old horse, his hair in long black braids
Touching his saddle. A freighter's mule-drawn load;
A covered wagon with kettles, axes, spades
Stuck on the sides, a lean dog panting along
Between the wheels, children peeringout;
Sometimes a cowboy, lariat tied by a thong
Tohis saddle hom-many folk traveled the route
To Texas and westward; and oneday, crowding the slope
Eastofour lit!.le creek, a bellowing herd
Oflonghorn cattle. I saw the swinging rope
Of the cowboy guidingthe leaders, the pony spurred
To a sudden gallop, the wide and wonderful spread
Of the great white homs on every tossing headI
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V. Little Toads
Plowing and stirring had broken the grass-roots' hold,
And the loose red soil of Oklahoma blew
With the wind, thatspring~eopen spaces rolled
With dust and last year's weeds, and noPring grew
In fidd or garden. Then rain broughta burgeoningspell,
And growth was quick and lush. Never was gain
So daily-visible. Never sang birds so well,
Or grass-blades dripped such dew. Rain after rain
Had turned a thousand depressions to spawning-places,
And everywhere thousands of little toads,
Too young to be ugly, swarmed from the grassy spaces,
.Their backs dew-sprinkled. They hopped in the sandy roads,
Dodged hooves and wheels, fled where the grass was thin,
The sunlight glinting on every gray little skin.
VI. One Man Rode a Borrowed Horse
The Anti-Horse-Thief Association met
In urgentsession-Bryant's little bay mare.
Was stolen. Now she took on value-a pet,
A family tr~ure. Bryant would sooner spare
Any two other horses. The man was a fool; _
Butneighbors took their guns and started a search.
They rode the region, they looked at every mule
And mare and gddingat every hitchrack-church
Or street or auction--grinily inspected teams
From Chandler to Guthrie, followed every track
Through InBian areas, camped by dried-up streams;
Gave up, and all butone man dri£t~d back.
The mare, meanwhile, came home, alone, to her stall;
The borrowed horse never came back at all.
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VII. OklahomaNight
Saturdaynight, I think, a meetingofneighbors,
~siting? Dancing? The thingS I remember best
Were talk and laughter, people free of their labors
Crowding together by lamplight; and then the zest
Oitheslowride homeward. Deep in the wagon box
Wechildrefi sat, padded with quilts and straw
Against the joltingofspringless wheels on rocks
And blackjack roots, in potholes ofthe raw,
Rain-washe~, and rutted roads. Off in the dark
Some camper's me burned with a flickering light,
Acoyoteyelpedreplytoa farm dog's bark,
A man on horseback, gallQping through the night,
Showedagainst the sky at the top ofahill-
Oklahoma was half-wild countrystill.
VIII. Buildinga Railroad
Irish Paddies followed the right-of-way,
Camedown the cutand stopped fora week or two;
Tired of the mules they worked, they drew their pay
And took to thecutagain. Som.e ofthe crew
Weresun-cured farmers--Territorycrops
Were thin thatyear. Profaneand wonderful men,
Theytrundled thebig-wheeled scrapers across the tops
/ Ofridges andJills, they lived in· theDevil's Den-
Thebrown-tentcamp-shouted, brawled, blasphemed
With casualzest,.toldtales toa boy's delight-
Stories with lieand truth m.ost plausibly teamed
To move together~ But once on a Saturdaynight
I slepttoowel1. A certainemberantspirit
Shotup the camp with hispistol. I did not hear it.
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IX. Duel forJennie
Jennie, belleof the railroad-building-crew,
The foreman's daughter, was courted by severalmen,
Samp and Briscoebeing theleading two,
Horse-doctorand dentist. They bickered one morning, and·then
, Briscoe the bantam, and Samp, bigand uncouth, .,.
Proceededfrom insult to duel-a tooth-pulling match,
Each,with the forceps he carried.Samp, in truth,
Looked like the winner. A~eeing that each should attach
1
His weapon towhatever tpoth heselected,and pull,
They took positions. The starting-gun fired. Theystrained.
Samp, the lout, filled his horse...forceps too full,
Grasping three teeth. Too many; tog fum. They remained,
While Briscoe twitched out amolar~e horse-doctor's loss.
,
Red-haired Jennie ran offwi~ the stable boss.
X. AfterWe Moved to Town
Theclaim had things to remember-a stranger stopping,
Wearyand wet, for shelter ina storm;
The creek in flood; theripe persimmons dropping,
Sweetened by frost; thespring days sunnyan,d warm-
Excitingenough. Butafterwe moved toto~,
How much there was-theschool whereweall marched out,
The triangle beatingtime, as a house burned d9W11;
The newhote!'s greenpartot that used to shont
'At children passing; the elegant wooden walk
A whole blocklong, giving to running feet
A resonant clatter; theSaturday babble oftalk
On summer days along the dusty street;
And Sundaymomings,in anykind ofweather,
The great loud church bells ringingall togetherI
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·XI. The Hard EarlyYears
Between the Cimarron's bank and the edge of town
The road was a mile of loose, delightful sand,
Soft to a. boy's bare feet, where wheels cut down
To the £e11oes'depth. The drayman used to stand
Leaning, as if tohelp his horses pull.
Afterthat,muted milea splendid roar
Came from the bridge, exceptwhen the river was full,
From thudding ofcalk-shod hooves on the wooden floor, .
From drumming of iron tires. But travel stopped
W1).en a flood balled red in the sandy bed of the river;
The bridge-spans canted, shifted, almost dropped;
We90ld ones stepped on the timbers to feel them quiver.
We lingered by bridge and riverbank h6ur on hour,
Lured and held by that wild violentpoJer.
XII. The Hard EarlyYears
The heat of the sun could bake a sudden crust
On fields too wet, and the cotton plants would die;
The wind could carry sand and brick-red dust
To driftlikesnow in a fcncerow, top-wire high.
SO}lle ofour friends had kitchens with earthen floors;
They patched their harness with rusty chainand wire;
They whittled out primitive latches' to hold their doors;
They roasted com and potatoes before thefire
For lackof kettles andskillets. I sometimes heard
Thatcom parchednearly black, and ground, would do
. Alnlostas we113$. coffee. Some preferred
SJI!3l1 ~its ofsweetpotatoes, browned clear through.
Thoseearly days were hard, too hard for some;
Mosthomesteaders counted on better times to come.
-Elijah L.Jacobs
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